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EIGHTH YEAR

WILL PLAY A LOWE HAND

v-

Archie McEachern of Canada,
Burns Pierce of Fall River, Mass.,
and Henry Smith of this city, one
hour a night, ended tonight in a
victory for McEachern by a score
of 212 miles, ".> laps and 1(3 yards, to
212 miles, 1 lap and 140 yards for
Pierte. Smith was far in the rear.
On Wednesday night both the leaders broke all previous records for 5,
JO, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35 miles.

MINERS STRIKE SPREADING

turers, this morning signed tho
Avage scale t h a t will be effective until July 1001. I f is knoAvn as the
yearly scale, which takes effect
usually in July. - pwing to the unusual fluctuations of the market
the new scale had not been signed
Avhen the mills shut down on June
30th, and the conditions have been
unfavorable ever"since June, so that
the 0 mills have been idle almost
three months. ''Some mills will
start tomorrow morning aud others
soon as possible. .'.This means employment tomorrow to over (iO.OOO
Avorking men AVJIO haA'e been idle
since June.

Operators Are Now Conferring.
United States To Withdraw.
NKW YORK, September 23.—A
HAZELTON, P., September 23.—
special to the Tribune from WashThere was absolutely no change in
ington says : Notes have been sent
the coal strike situation in the Leto the powers clearly defining the
high region today and the customcourse this government has deterary quietude prevailed. Tonight
mined to pursue in the Chinese
the presidents of three anthracite
situation. The Chinese government
districts, comprisisg the entire hard
must be promptly re-established KELSON MINES A N ? MINING coal field of Pennsylvania, had conaiid enter into new channels with
ference with president Mitchell for
Tramway for St. Eugene.
adequate provision for reparation
the purpose of discussing the situaand guarantees for • the future.
B. C. Riblet is constructing a tool tion as it now prevails in the anthMost of the United States troops and timber tram a t his Front street racite region.
are to be wifchdiawn from China factory, which will probably be the
Benjamin James, of the national A BREAK FEAR-D IN CHINA
immediately. China will be com- first of its kind ever used in the executive board, said today t h a t he
I t Would Mean Partition.
province. The outfit will be erected expected the number of strikers
pelled to punish her own culprits.
at the St. Eugeno mine, and will be
N K W YORK, September 23.—In a
Jt is the belief of this government a great improvement. At the St. would be greatly increased tomorLondon
dispatch,. Isaac N. Ford,
t h a t there is nothing to prevent Eugene the tunnels open out on row. He predicts t h a t number of
special
correspondent
of the Tribthe beginning of negotiations withmines whicli have been running
out further delay, and t h a t no oc- the hill every few huudrcd feet for pretty full during the past week une, referring to the Chinese situa t i o n says : "The J_Dglish press has
casion exists for the protracted con- 1000 to 1500 feet, and blacksmith
tinuance of troops on Chinese shops are located at the mouths of willbe tied up completely tomorrow. not' yet had an opportunity for
The butchers association, which commenting upon .the reported deterritory. Co-operation with the the principal tunnels. This necespowers will be welcomed along sitates a great Avasle of time in is composed of all meat dealers in termination of president McKiniey
these lines. Tho United States carrying steel from the secondary Hazelton and A'ieinity, has given to order the withdrawal of Amerimu_t,\however, reserve the right to tunnels to the shops and back notice t h a t beginning tomorrow cans troops from; China. I t has
act independently on any change again. In the winter the trouble only a cash business Avill be done refrained from dismissing American
Wliich might lead to Avar with of packing steel and timber up and because of the strike.
questions, and '. has assumed a
Cliina.
A memorandum will be down hill will be much greater, and
SHBNANDOAH, September 23.—An neutral attitude tdward the political
made public by the state depart- to overcome this, all the black- air of expectancy Avas noticeable
ment today' after the notes reach
among, people here today, and .al- parties in the presidential contest.
their, -destination, giving a state- smiths will be located a t the bot- though it would be difficult to find" I t is therefore nd(|-likely to give full
ment'of the conditions now existing, tom o_f the hill in one big shop. a more peaceful community,. the expression -to t h | disappointment
which will unmistakably demon- The tramway Avill be operated by opinion is freely expressed t h a t to- which Avill be felt^iu. England over
strate t h a t the course of the United air, which supplies the forges also, morrow morning will witness a re- the withdrawal' pt" the American
States has been thoroughly consis- and at certain hours daily the car newal of the riotous scenes of Fri- troops. One thinfe has been" clear
tent, and that nothing has succeeded Avill be sent up to each tunnel, day. The superintendents of all in the policy of .the foreign office
iu swerving the administration loaded with the drills which require m i n e ^ in the- vicinity:" of this city here, t h a t is tlie/idetermiuatiou of
from its determination not to be- sharpening or other Avork, sent to and Shamokin today , reiterated lord Salisbury .$to keep British
come embroiled in any ulterior de- the shops and then returned. In their intention of resuming operatomorrow. The strikers, how- troops in Chiua.jfntil a settlement
signs other nations may have upon this way the mine is supplied Avith tions
eArer, declare they will not succeed, of some kind-isf-feached. On this
China.
tools a t the minimum outlay of a t least in the Shenandoah mines.
account he would'have preferred to
According to the best available
time.
At
other
periods
of
the
day
specific in formation the government
HARRISBURG, September 23.—The have the American troops remain
for convey- situation,
announces its recognition of Li the tram Avill be used
in the Sclmlkill strike indefinitely, and f join in such exr
Hung'Chang and prince Ching as ing timber to the \ arious tunnels. region is" very satisfactoiy to the peditions as" general Caselee decided
the plenipotentiaries of the em- The outfit will be delivered a t officers on d u t y a t the National upon.
- ". c.
peror, Kwang Hsu, and has author- the mine toward the end of October. Guard headqiiiirters in Harrisburg.
The inference Klrawn from the
ized minister Conger to open pleTheir advices from there today president's actioiit will - be that he
na t y negotiations, the • United
Mr. Riblet is also ' building a were t h a t eveiy thing was quiet and disapproves the jGerman .punitive
States being prepared "at the same special ore ear for the Poorman no serious trouble Avas anticipated. proposals as impracticable; t h a t he
time to appoint a committee to mine.' I t is to be used for conveySCRANTON, Pennsylvania,
Sep- does not lend moral support to lord
meet the Chinese authorities, em- ing .ore from the mouth of the tember^ 22.-^President Nicholls and .Salisbury's' policy; whatever i t may.
powered _ to conclude - conventions "tunnel to the tramway^ and is) "in- "the members of district No. 1 oxe- b e ; t h a t he declines to be*'drawn
providing for past injuries and tended to be drawn Avith another cutiAre board are not .apprehensive into European entanglement; and
guarantees for future security. car of similar design by horse today of any change iu the strike t h a t he prefers to negotiate directly
The United States will insist as "a power on the company's surface situation in this section by reason with the Chinese peace commissionp a r t of the reparation to bo de- lino. The cai will hold several tons of ordering of troops to the Schuyl- ers, independent of the concert.
manded in the negotiations that of ore and is equipped Avith a kill region. The news caused them President McKinley's • course Avill
the Chinese authorities shall punish hopper bottom to facilitate hand- much chagrin and disappointment not be popular in lihiglahd.
the guilty with deserved severity. ling.
because they had hoped for the best
Jt is evident that- count von
The order for the reduction of
of order there the same as prevailed Waldersee, if he attempts to carry
A sample taken across the ledge in this region. Now t h a t troops on the punitive policy to its natural
the military force under general
on
the Birds Nye on Friday Avas are in the field an uncertainty is and logical conclusion, will haA'e to
Chaffee has not yet been issued, but
it is admitted a t the war depart- assayed on Saturday, and gave re- growing among miners here as to conduct more formidable .military
ment that it may go forward at turns of $-!'!. Work i.s to be com- their future. From Forest City, operations than the bombardment
any moment. Secretary Jtoot has menced on the property as soon as Avhere the Hillside Coal & Iron of the J'ei Tang forts; details of
already stated that preliminary or- arrangements can be closed. A Company has two big mines, the which are still coming in. Jfe will
ders were sent to general Chaffee contract will be given in a day or news comes t h a t many meu are have to lead the international forces
fully two weeks ago, directing him two for 25 feet of sinking on the dissatisfiel Avith the present status inland, until the empress is overof the strike and have announced taken and captured, for she was. rejust how to act in case he should main shaft.
their intention to go back to work sponsible for orders, for attacking
receive orders to withdraw <fomThe foundations for the cyanide
pletely or partially from- China, plant at the Athabasca are about on Monday.
embassies and slaughtering the
and'it is expected that he has per- completed. The ^erection ;of the
foreigners.
fected arraiigeinentsand selected the superstructure will not be as tedThere are optimists in the Engorganizations which are to remain. ious a task and is to be pushed for- GOSCHEN WILL DROP OUT lish press who affect to belie\re thin
The considerable force of marines, ward as rapidly as possible,
Avill not be difficult, since the mannumbering about 1000 in all, which
John Morley's Address.
darins themselves will surrender
has been operating under general
her"for"punisli_ITenTr.vhen they are
.1. T. Fluetot,_mann.ger of the syn_L
—
jOhafl'_6-'_-coininand1-are-fco-be-takou- tlicato AvlTicli has taken over the —LONDON, September 23.—John couvinced that the partition of
frohi-Taku to Cavite. Soino of the Wilcox group a t Ymir, returned Morley, Liberal member for Mont- China cannot be aArerted othei'Avise.
number will be left aboard those last night after spending several roseburghs, in his manifesto de- Those Avho have lived in China do
vessels of admiral Remey's com- .days at the property. When the clares his'opinion has not changed, not share this view. They assert
mand, which sent part of their weather clears a force of men Avill and t h a t everything might have t h a t the ruling Manchu race AVIII
marine contingents to help out the be placed at Avork clearing a site been attained in South Africa stand by her to the end, and t h a t
Iirst military expedition against for a sawmill, the plant for which
persistence in the demand for the
Pekin, and have not so far recovered will be on the ground within a few Avithout Avar. "Jn a single year," surrender of the empress, prince
them. The remainder -will be" af- weeks.. A large quantity of fine he says, "the work of a generation Tuan and other guilty accomplices
forded Mi period of rest and recrea- timber is available on t h e Wilcox in uniting the Dutch and English AVIII involve the establishment of
tion a t Cavite.
gi'oup and this is to be turned into in South. Africa has been undone, the court a t Sinan or elsewhere.
The personnel of the commission lumber for future use. i n addition and not even in Ireland has the Indeed there are already signs in
which is to represent tiie".United to pursuing development along the difficult race problem been more Berlin of an intention to. modify
States iu the final negotiations with line already taken, it is proposed to miserably 'mishandled." Mr. Mor- the punitive proposals, so as to exclude the empress from the' black
the Chinese authorities has not yet commence a couple of additional
been completed. Beyond the fact tunnels a t an early date. The ley admits however, t h a t it is im- list of guilty leaders.
Lord Salisbury is reported to
t h a t Mr. Conger is to be one of the buildings on the property are in possible to revoke the proclamahaA'e suggested some changes and
commissioners ifc >s <l matter of con- good condition and afford accqm-. tions of annexation.
jecture who will form the remainder modation for 24 men.
The earl of Rosebery is issuing a limitations iu methods, while
'
of the commission. There is reason
manifesto in the form of a letter to agreeing in principle with the GerJ. E. Saucier of Rossland, AA-as in Liberal candidate, in Avhich he says: man proposal. The English press,
to believe t h a t Seth Low, president
of the Columbia university New the city yesterday en route to the "Sn the present situation of the following the Times aud Dr. MorriYork, either has been or will be re- Chapleau mine in Avhich he is large- world, I-would vote for any strong son, adheres strongly to the policy
quested to serve, as commissioner. ly interested.
administration, but the present of exemplary and personal punishThe intimation is conveyed, howgovernment is strong only in votes. ment of the guilty. But the atWant Bristow Indicted.
ever, t h a t the body will not be
Sn other respects they are the mosphere in diplomatic circles is
N E W Y O R K , September 23.—A weakest goArernmeut I ean recol- electric, Avith suspicion t h a t the
finally completed within the next
Havana dispatch to the Evening lect." After enumerating the gov- European concert will not be mainweek.
Ex-secretary John AV.' Foster, Post today says: The lawyers AVIIO ernment's failures a t home and. tained, and that Russia Avill be t h e
•who has just returned to Wash- are defending Estes G. Rathbone, abroad, lord Rosebery criticizes the first to break away and to occupy
ington from his summer home in the former director of posts, now on conduct of the South African war, Manchuria permanently, leaving
New York, was a caller upon the bail, have asked the authorities here declaring t h a t it has exposed Eng- Germany free to hold Shan Yung.
Candid English journals already
president, and it is believed t h a t he for the indictment and extradition land to humiliations unparallelled
has also been in communication of fourth assistant postmaster gen- in our history since''the American forecast some scheme of partial
partition of this kind, and assert
with" Chinese authorities. These eral Joseph L. Bristow. He is war.y
George Goschen, first lord of the t h a t the British government willfacts.have led to the conclusion t h a t charged AVith being technically
he is likely in some manner to be more culpable than Rathbone, be- admiralty, and. member for St. not interfere with the ambitions of
connected with the Chinese negotia- cause he has permitted the payment George,. Hanover square, London, these powers for control of northern
tions. The place where the negotia- of the salaries of Mr. Rathbone's announces t h a t he will not seek re- China, but will merely Avatch both
closely. If these forecasts are fultions are to be hold has not yet coachman, footman and gardener election to parliament.
out of the general treasury until
filled, the wisdom of the American
been definitely settled upon.
the end of May, after asking t h a t
Iron Workers to Eesume Work.
government in retaining liberty of
Rathbone be. prosecuted for this
The Canadian Won It.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, September 23.— action, and withdrawing all its
offense. This is t a k e n . h e r e as a The conference committee of the forces except those required for
BALTIMORE, September 22—The
six days' paced bicycle race on the sigh t h a t Rathbone will fight t h e amalgamated societies of iron and protection of its ministers, may be
st«el..workers, and of tbe inanufac- fully vindicated.
Coliseum "bowl" track between administration to t h e bitter end.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

carrying of horses to China. Soon
after the vessel entered t h e harbor
live of her men were placed in irons
Rosebery May Be Leader.
for mutinous conduct. While in an
LoNDON,September23—A month's intoxicated condition they refused
cain r ass is too long for a jaded to take orders from tlieir superiors,
public which seeips weary of it be- and one of them made an attempt
fore it is a Aveek old. There is no to assault, the commander. The
matter will be reported to the Gerexcitement over the result, aud man
goA'ernment.
little enthusiasm -for either principles or men. The election addresses have fallen flat, and the WILL RESUME DEVELOPMENT
silence of only two leaders who
have not expressed their A;iews on
On Ainsworth Properties.
the situation is more eloquent than
The King Solomon Mining Comthe cleverest appeal to voters from
the front benches of t h e house of pany will resume development on
commons. These are lord Salisbury its Ainsworth group, this winter.
and lord Rosebery. Lord Salisbury The company takes' bver'the interAvill establish a new precedent if he ests of the Canadian .Pacific-Mining
alloAvs the polling to begin Avithout and Milling Company and holds in
issuing a manifesto of some kind, all 40 claims on CraAvford creek.
and Liberals will cite it as a fresh
A. D. Westley, general manager
proof of his cynical indifference to
of
the company, C. B. Holmes, atthe democratic institutions, and his
torney,
and Elias Fitterling of Mincontempt for the power of the
general electorate.
His friends neapolis, Minn., one of the heavy
assert t h a t a short letter may be stockholders, are registered a t the
expected any hour, in which he will Hotel Pliair and will go to Ainsstate the grounds for an appeal to Avorth tonight". Mr. Westley states
the country. They explain t h a t sir t h a t he has just returned from the
William Harcourt and sir Henry east after interesting capitalists in
Campbell-Bannerman Availed" until the King Solomon group, and t h a t
they could draw fire from' Mr. Bal- the property will be thoroughly defour and Mr. Chamberlain aud tliat veloped. The winter's work. will
lord Salisbury has held his letter be confined largely to the Amazon
hack until they have spoken.
claim, which is a silver-lead propo- J-_ord Salisbury, however, has al- sition, carrying some gold and copways been a l a w ' u n t o himself in per "pyrites. The plant includes a
politics. Avith a patrician, distaste 12-drill compressor and two Pelfcon
for war cries and direct appeals.to Avater wheels Avith a capacity of
the masses. The sileuce of lord ,250 h. p. The creAv is now- sinking
Rosebery, if it remains unbroken, on the vein.
will be interpreted as an indication
that.he does not Avish to be assoMaxwell Stevenson, junior, superciated with the Liberal party while intendent of the Highlander mine
it is divided into two distinct 'sec- a t AinsAvorth, Avas in the city on
tions. He does. not hold himself Saturday. He states t h a t the big
responsible for the equivocal atti- tunnel on the Highlander is in 1050
tude of a large body of -radicals feet, and progressing at an average
tOAvard South Africa, and; does, riot- rate of five feet per day. The manAvish to expose himself" to attack, as agement figure on striking the
ledge 300 feet further in, and estiMr. Asquith and Herbert Gladstone mate that two months will be occuhave done b y advocating. Liberal pied.in completing the work. Three
imperialism.' This As. the.-^explanaf shifts are employed, and the comtion" given'-'by "liis" ffie.ids,**Mt:"'iit^ f)i.essor...pipeB and ore t r a c k s ' a r e
may be upset some day b y a letter earned Talong as~""tlie work proor a speech from him on' tho politi- gresses.
-••
cal situation. Keen observers are
John McLatchie returns on Satexpecting his return to the leadership of the party after the elec- urday from Ainsworth, Avhere he
tions, for they forecast the down- surveyed the-Anna May claim, for
fall of Mr. Labouchere and our which a crown grant is to be
Little Rnglandcr radicals, AVIIO have' applied for. The controlling interbeen violently opposed to Mr. est i.n the property is owned by the
Chamberlain's policy in South Women's Northwest Mining AssoAfrica and half-hearted"manner in ciation of Spokane. I t is a silverAbout $1000
supporting the Avar. Thoy predict lead proposition.
Avorth
of
work
has
been
on
t h a t the opposition in the new the claim, and it has a finedone
showhouse, outside of the Irish benches, ing. Several handsome < specimens
will be made up mainly of Liberal are to be forwarded to W. H. DOAVImperialists, aud t h a t lord Rose- sing to be included iu tho British
bery's recall Avill be the natural se- Columbia exhibit a t the Spokane
quel to this object lesson in practi- fruit fair.
cal politics.

SPECULATION_ J

POLITICS

BRITISH ARMY PROMOTIONS
SALISBURY IS HEARD FROM
Little in His Manifesto.
September 23.—-Lord
Salisbury's manifesto to the electors
of tho United Kingdom, in anticipation of the parliamentary general elections, emphasizes the necessity t h a t the government should be
supported by a strong parliamentary majority as the only means of
convincing the inhabitants of the
conquered South African territories
t h a t there is no hope of diverting
the government by tlieir policy by
persistent resistance or agitation.
After remarking that all recent
troubles iu South Africa have beon
due to a shift of' parliamentary
opinion a t a. critical moment, the
prime minister goes on to say: "It
will depend upon the disposition and conduct of the J3oers
how long an interval is to elapse
before their full position as a British
colony is attained. The brilliant
success of lord Roberts' army must
not blind us to the imperfectness
disclosed in our OAVU defensive
armour, imperfectness which but
for the Avar might haATe. "remained
unnoticed."
Jn conclusion lord
Salisbury refers to China as "a
difficulty among others confronting
the government, and requiring that
the government should be armed
with a strong majority in the house
of 'commons.." He urged that in view
of all these considerations, there
AA'oidd be no abstentions a t the
polls.
'
Are Charged With Mutiny.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 23.—
The German transport Frankftirth
has arrived hero from Japan, and
will at ouce be prepared for the
LONOON]

May Not Please' Aldershot.
NKW Yon if, September 22.—ReTerring to possible changes of high
army officials, I. N. Ford, in his special dispatch from London, says:
"Military changes of the first importance are predicted. The retirement of lord Wolseley is assumed
to be inevitable, and lord Roberts
is believed to be certain to succeed
him after he has had a few months
for the full restoring of his health.
This arrangement will leaA'e the
duke of Connaught in command in
Ireland, and Avill also enable the
new
government
to
undertake
the
complex . problems
of military .reorganization, with
an
adviser
at
headquarters
AVIIO has the confidence of the country, and is the best expert respecting the requirements of modern
warfare. Lord Kitchener and general Buller Avill remain in Africa
until the government knows Avhat
to do Avith them, after conferring
with lord Roberts. Lord Kitchener
cannot be placed over general Buller and other generals of superior
rank nowiin South Africa, but lord
Salisbury has the strongest possible
faith in his powers as an organizer,
and is not likely to allow him to be
sacrificed to the prejudice and
jealousy of the Aldershot gang.
More Stories of Shipwreck.
NeAvfoundland, September 23.—Damaged vessels continue to make this port from the
grand banks. One report says a
collision betAveen two French fishing schooners during the gale carried away the masts of both. They
were driven out of sight, and it is
feared they foundered, which would
represent a loee of about 40 lives.
ST. JOHN'S,

BAILWAYSANDSTEAMBOATS
Repairing the Steamer Nelson: ;.
The steamer Nelson was toweif :
into the harbor on Saturday morn-.'
ing and beached a t the C.P.R.;-'
shipyards where she will undergo, repairs. The power crab for haul-',
ing the steamer out of the. water,-;
and the timbers for repairing.;her,^.
arrived last night from NakuSp.};
The whole staff from the shipyards.*-.
will be a t work on the steamer to—j
day.' H e r 9 t e m i s badly splintered;
for some distance; and-wilPhaye^tb'* '
be/ replaced. T h e ' material V i t h
which the. prow is' strengthened "is •'
also torn, and much of i t ,will_b_ re--;
placed." The steamer was k e p t /
afloat by her power pumps and was
otherwise undamaged. ' I t is esti c i
mated that the repairs will take**
well on to a week.
'- f
..

. J

V.

..ST

The new tug .commenced- some*.
time ago at the -0. P. R.' shipyards;'".*
is beginning to take s h a p e ,r ' h e r - v
timbers being in- position .and t h e ' ' "
first planking having been .started.^*
The tug is by long odds the bigj?.8t5 \
.contract evei^ undertaken a t .the
' \ *<** *i
Nelson shipyards, '"..'and;- on.
pletion will be the-most p o w e r f usl ; ^ - '
tug on the inland^waters" of- tlie 7"^g!
province.
H e r . propellor^willjMeyy_^
eight feet in diameter, and'the. b o a t - t ' 7 / .
will draw 9 feet 6 inches- of wa"liT;V.-i£-:$j
Avhich is two feet, more than" t h ' a / « _ ^
Ymir. The-timbers "of the tug- at;e*7^;^f
exceptionally-^ heavy, • this^bfeing^^fessential to* the power'she''AA.illJ"de"-^'^%velop. If circumstances- favor *l»er^,$|.
will be completed about t h efirst'o(t\''J£__f
the year.
* ». _ v.--/-. ^jS

w

-

*". •s.1.*1 ~',

'jr\X,"t.

Steamboat men are .awaiting . ^H
Avith interest the appearauceVf the,' *^_
new Kootenay Railway - &"Nayiga-"^ £*
tion _ Company's steamer • Kaslo." V,.•;.•£
The Kokanee is admitted t o be"tfie~y V ^
fastest all round steamer, on K o q t e r l / : ' ^
nay lake, and it is expected -that*a>!f^|
lively brush'wiH. ensue b e t w e e n - h e v y ^ p
and the Kaslo just as -soon as tha/T-V'^f
latter's machinery is -~properly/lim7;;=;--£;
bered up; and ."her parts w o r k u i g w * ^ !
smobthly.<>:^^'^A----^#"^^^::^|
On Saturday night the "track-laying gang on the Balfour extension ,
reached a point within half a mile ~
of the Nelson & J^ort Sheppard
road. It is expected t h a t the tieon Avill be made a t ' noon today.
Several cars of rails and fishplates *,
are being held here to be'delivered."'
on the extension when the connection is completed. These Avere sent ,
to Procter, but had to be returned *>.
to Nelson, as the AA'ater off the slip '
a t Procter had sunk so low t h a t the .;
barge could not be' unloaded.
The Balfour extension is not b y
any means completed, as another
two months will be occupied in sur- '
facing and ballasting the road. I t
Avill probably not be used dur- ing tho AVInter unless the narrows
a t Procter are frozen so as to interfere Avith navigation.
_'_,
Tho new round house a t , the C.
P. R. depot is completed so far as
the company's share of the Avork is
concerned. A circular bed of gravel
and crushed stone has been constructed on Avhich the Avooden
superstructure will be erected.
Work on the building is expected
to start this Aveek. The company's
engineers have prepared plans for
six overhead coal bunkers with a
capacity of five tons each. This
materially expedites the coaling of
locomotiA'es.
.
:
A force of men was engaged on
Saturday in the C. P. R. yards milking a change in the standards of
the flume, from the smelter. One
of the now main line tracks is surveyed through the trestle, and the
latter w a s moved several yards.
The grading on tho fiats where
the new passenger and freight
depots are to be erected is completed, an area of se\ r eral acres having
been leveled. It is understood that
the buildings will be started shortly.
Enormous Inheritance Tax.
NKW Yonti, September 23.—The
inheritance tax on C. P. Huntington's estate Avill amount to more
than $200,000. Sn an estimate^.'prepared for comptroller Colei r it- appears the tax on bequests alone
Avill amount to $40,000.7 No> appraiser has been named for the
huge estate, aud the real value of
the enormous fortune left by Mr.
Huntington will not be known
positively for 18 months, the time
limit allowed for appraisement reports.
It is estimated by those,
who were intimate with Mr. Hunting t h a t hia estate ia worth
$50,000,000,
__
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TO SPOKANE
AND REPUBLIC

of Canada's eminent i ebel Avithout
proA'okng the ire of the ultra loyal.
Sixty-four years ago Mr. Mackenzie
AA'as the first mayor of Toronto, and
his face Avill now look out from t h e
Reduction in Long Dis- wall of Toronto's new municipal
tance Rates. U s e t h e building, side by side Avith some of
Kootenay Lake Com- those Avith Avhom he contended.

pany's Lines.

1
ft'
Wit;
fera.
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FALL

offset any increase in t h e cost of
mining introduced with t h e enforcement of t h e eight hour law.
j\li\ Gooderham's companies are now
paying $0 per toii for the treatment
of their ore a t Trail, b u t he says
t h a t a proposition Avas recently
made by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company to reduce the smelting charges to $4.75, as an inducement to them t o increase their contracted supply u p to S00,000 tons.
As smelting rates have gone a t
Trail, $1.75 is p r e t t y low, bufc Mr.
Gooderham's companies declined to
accept the offer for t h e reason .that
eAen greater economies in smelting
are to be expected during t h e life
of such contract.
NOAV t h a t t h e city council of
Toronto has commissioned an eminent artist to put a full-sized painting
of William Lyon Mackenzie on canvas, it should be possible for afterdinner speakers to say a kind Avord

m:
m-

i
i

IS'

I*.
life

ll
II

We are busy
opening
up our fall stock
which
we will have
ready
for inspection
in a couple of days
See our
values of blouses

ll
IP

Iii

I

i-ili Columbia requires a vigorous
policy for the development of its
natural resources and industrial
possibilities. I (.does; but a vigorous policy of the required kind cannot be expected from politicians
whose ideas of statenianship do not
reach beyond gerrymandering the
constituencies, and "whose regard
for provincial industries is regulated
by their ability to pay taxes.

-Sateen from $1.50 to $2
Miinero from $B to $4.50
Silk from $6 to $8
Olficer sliall be 'notified within six hours of the
death of any Chinese or Japanese, by the perso.i

on whose premises such death occurred, or hy
some : relation or person - having charge of th»
person eo dying.
.. In Rural Municipalities the Medical Health
Officer'; or Chairman - or Secretary of the Local
Board of Health must be notified within six
hours cf such deaths,, und in outlying districts
the Uovernmont Agent or Provincial Constable
shall he notified within twelve hours after such
death, or as soon after us possible. Certificates
as to llie cause of death must he signed by tho
Health Officer in Municipalities, and in outlying
districts by the Government Agent, or some person duly.authorized by him.
fl. Any.person violating any provision of these
regiiliiijous, shall be liable, upon summary conviction before any two Justices of the Peace, for
every such offense, lo a line not exceeding one
hundred dollars, wilh or without costs, or to imprisonment, with or without hard labor, fora
term not exceeding six montlw, or to-both line
and imprisonment, in the discretion' of the convicting codrt. .'
CHARLES .1. FAGAN, _._. 11.,
Secretary, Provincial Board of Health.
liy Command,'
J . I>. PRENTICK,
Provincial Secretary.
Victoria, 11. C. September 8th, 1300.

NOTICE.
THE men who organized the refinery company a t Hamilton, for TO Alit'tllTKOTS, UNION M E N AND T H E P P I I U O
-GI:NEKAM.V:
—
—the-treatmentof^theSudbnryoresr — _The
firm of Lister & Kerr, contractors, which
placed on the unfair list by t h e grievance
had ' n o small difficulties t o sur- was
committee of the Trades and Labor Council of
this city, is no longer doing business, but. is dismount. Dr. Carl Hoepfner, -a Ger- solved.
The hew Ilrm of Kobert Kerr & Co. Is in
no way connected with the former company. An
man, secured t h e ear of the men agreement
has been entered into between the.
committee of the trades council and
who were financing t h e enterprise, arbitration
the Ilrm of Robert Kerr & Co. similar to that
and undertook for a consideration which exists between the Carpenters' Union and
all contracting firms of Nelson. The new linn
t o put the company in shape t o do being a fair one wc have much pleasure in commending it to the kind consideration of all union
business. He Avas engaged a t a men and sympathizers of organized labor. This
notice docs not apply to Mr. Lister, who is slill
salary of $5000, was given $107,000 on the unfair list.
Signed /or the executive committee,
in paid u p stock, and in return
ti. .1. CLAYTON. President.
.1. II. MATH..SON, Secretary.
caused the coinpanv to spend
Nelson Trades and Labor Council.
$150,000 upon plant Avhich t h e
NOTICE.
officers of the compauy now say is
A special meeting of Nelson Trades and Labor
worthless, owing t o Hoepfner's Council
will ho held ou Tuesday evening, _iill\
instant, at Miners' Union hall a t 7:30 o'clock
alleged misrepresentations with sharp
for the purpose of electing three delegates
to attend a convention of all labor and reform orrespect to his patent processes. This ganizations
In Yale-Cariboo constituency, to be
NeUon, B. O., on October :.i:d. 1!H.), for
wottl.l haA'e knocked out most ven- held,at
the purpose or adopting some dclln te uniform
of action in the approaching Dominion electures of the kind in a community plan
tions. Delegates from all afliliated unions arc
whose people were unfamiliar'Avitli hereby urgently requested to attend.
C. .1. CLAYTON, President,
.1. II. MATHESON, Secretary,
mining or refining, b u t tho HamilNelson Trades and Labor Council.
ton men were .made .of good stuff,
llaker and Ward
and they found •men t o do what
Streets, Nolson
Hoepfner Avas unable to do. The
Tho only hotel In Nelsou thab boa remained
, result is' t h a t Hamilton now bids
under one management since iffiM.
fair to control - in a measure the
The.bed-rooms are well furiilshod and lighted
by electricity.
refining and manufacture of nickel
Tho bar Is always stocked by the best dom atlo and linportod liquors and olgars.
on the North 'American continent
THOMAS MADDEN, Proprietor.

IVJadden House

president
of the W a r Eagle aiid Centre Star
Mining Cpirrpanies, is the authority
I'or the statement t h a t t h e mining
conditions in- Rossland are UOAV
more favorable than a t any. former
period, in .the history of t h e camp.
The reapou for this is t h a t economies in smelting have more than
GEORGE

GOODERHAM,

Kootenay

Coffee C o .

NKLSON. B. O.
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CANADA MUG
& BOOK CO.
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I R V I N E & CO.
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Wholesale
Houses

of and wholesale dealers in terated waters and
fruit syrups.' Sole agont8 for Halcyon S p r i n g
mineral water. Telephone (JO.

_

K

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

E V A N S & CO.-Baker street,
H• J . wholesale
dealers in liquors,
._
,..„.„,

Nelson
cigars,
cement, flro brick and firo clay, water pipe.and
steel rails, aiid ''general, commission merchants.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

A grand concert : will be .held al. the Opera
House on Wednesday, Hepjeinla'r L.lh, 1!IG0, in
aid of iho General Hospital.-'

. ,

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONKOOTKNAY
STRUCTION COM I 'AN Y— WholesMedeal-

ers in telephones, annunciators, bells, batteries,
fl_tures, etc., Houston block, Nelson.

FLOUR AND FEED.

B

RACKMAN - Kl.Il MILLING COMPANY
—Cereals, Flour, drain, Hay. Straight or
mixed cars shipped lo all Kootenay' l J oints.
Grain elevators (it all principal pointson CalgaryKdiiiouton Jt. It. Mills a t Victoria, Now Wcstminster, and Edwonton, Alborla.
'
AYLOU .''KM. & PRODUCE CO.—linker
streot, Ncl.-ioi) (Qeorge l>\ Motion's old
stand), Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay and J'roduce.
Gar lots a specialty. Correspondence solicited.
: Phono L'G.
-

T

FKESH AND SALT MEATS,

UNS Jk, CO.-Bakor street, Nelson,
P. lit.
wholofealo dealers iu fresh aiid enrod meats.
Cold storage.'
• -•
'*
'

P K I C E S A•

Matinee prices C'.l and :~t) cr-iils

Q^XRS]

OOTENAY CIGAR MANUFACTURING
CO.-Corner Baker and Hall streeta Nel
son, manufacturers of "Royal Seal" und "lvooto
nay Belle" brands of oigars.

"MONTE CRISTO"
POPULAR

W

ASSAYERS* SUPPLIES.

I?. TESTS! EL & CO.-Corner Baker and
• Josephine street s, Nelson, wholesale dealers in assayers supplies. Agents for Denver
Five Clay Co. of Den vor, Colorado.

GROCERIES.

HARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.
ware and milling supplies. Atfenls for Giant
Powder Co. '_
A.WJU.NCK HARDWARJ. COMPANY—
Baker St.,. Nelson, wholosale dealers in
hardware and mining supplies, aiul water and
plumbers' supplies.
.
'

L

Paul's Famous
Animatograpl]
WILL i l l . SlIOWX FOR TIMO R U S T TIME
IN CANADA.

ANIMATED
PJiQTOCRW

a

LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.

TiUrtNBlt, BRETON & CO.-Corncr'Vernon
• and Josephine streets, Nelson, wholesale
dealers in liquors, clears and dry goods. A.gcuts
for Pabst'Brewing Co. of Milwaukee and Calgary Browing Co. of Calvary. ,-

POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE.

H

NAVAL, .MILITARY, COMIC, .SPOUTING.
AND DRAMATIC.

AAnLTON^PO'VVDKIt-COMPANY—Baker
street, Nelson, manufacturers of dynamite,
sporting, stumping and black blasting powders,
wholesale dealers in caps and fuse, ana electric
blasting_appiyat.u8._

SASH AND DOORS.

J ^ K L S O N S A W AND PLANING MILLS,
LIMITED—Corner Front and Hall streets,
Nelson, manufacturers of and wholosale dealers
In sash atid door.; all kinds of factory work mado
to order.
;

A Large Selection of Transvaal

Dimension Lumber, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Local and Coast Ceiling, Local and
Coast Flooring, Double Dressed Coast Cedar,
Rustic, Shiplap, Stepping, Door Jambs, Pine
and Cedar Casings, Window Stiles, Turned
Work, Band-sawing, Brackets, Newel Posts,
Turned Veranda Posts, Store Fronts, Doors,
Windows and Glass.
Get prices before purchasing elsewhere

Office Corner tfall arid Front Streets
Factory Hall Street Crossing G. P. R. Track
Mills Hall Street Wharf
. Manufacturers of and
dealers in Harness, Pack
and Stock Saddles. Aparajocs. Collars, Hi-idles and
Whips.

Nelson Harness Shop
HaU Street, Nelson.

O. W. W e s t &, Co.
COAL!
Hard Coal
Anthracite

WOOD!

Neat
$9.65 Crow's
Coal
ID_5.X_.I?7':i__K_E3_D

$6.15

ACIKNT3 IMPFUIAL OIL COMIMNY, 1/rn.
No order can be accepted unless accompanied
by cash.
'
Ofllce: Corner or Hall
TELEPHONE 33.
and Maker Streets.

GOSTELLO'S EXPRESS
AND TRANSFER

E, Skinner
Neelands' Building, llaker Stroot.
F R E D J . SQUIRE. Manager.

ARTHUR"GEE
MERCHANT TAILOR.
OPPOSITE THK QUI.f.N'S IIOTJCL

SLOGAN JUNCTION HOTEL
J . H. McMANUS, Manager

Large stock of high-class imported poods, A
specialty of t h e square shoulder the latest
fashion in coats.

Coffee roasters and dealers In Tea and Coffee.
Offer fresh: roaatod coffee of best Quality as
follows t
J a v a and Arabian Madia, por p o u n d . . — t 40
J a v a and Mooha friend,.3 pounds.-.
1 00
Fine Santos, i pounds
I 00
Jlrs. Enfield has the finest and cheapest EngSautos Blend, S pounds
_.... 1 00 lish
and American hats ever oflered in the west.
Our Speoial Blend. 6 pounds
._.
1 00
Nice
ready-to-wear hats for 90 cents.
Oar Rio Roast, S pounds
-.
_.__ 1 00 J
A t i lal order Holidh-d. Salesroom 2 doors met I
NELSON.
HALL B10GK
at Oddfellowa Wo_fc, West llalrar ptraafc.
j

_ _ _ _ _

TpWAftT
Sc CAItltlK-Ai'fihileeUi. Kooins 7
• L J and S Aberdeen block. Daker street, Nelson.

"_3N(5NEEES!

liar stocked with best brands of wines, liquors,
and Cigars. Ileor on draught. l.argo comfortable rooms. First-class table board.

Lethbrjdge Gait Goal

THE

CALEDONIAN

BOARD ANJ) LODGING IIOU8E.
OPPOSITE STEAM LAUNDRY.

CflOD ACCOMMODATION.

flEASQNABLE

RATES.

J . A. Paquctte, K. cf It. & S.

F. J . Dradley.C.C.

N

ELSON L. O. L., No. IC92, meets in I. O. O. F .
Hall, corner Baker a n d Kootonay streets,
1st and 3rd Friday of each month. Visiting
bret horn cordially Invited. It. Robinson, W . M.
W. Crawford, Recording-Secretory.

N

Wilkes,••• Secretary.

U N I O N SOAI.K OV XVAOKS

KOH NELSON Dtsrurcr—Per shift, machine
in .ii, $..._fl: hanimersmen miners. 5X2.; muckers,
cannon, shovelers and other underground laborers, $3.00.
RADKS AND LABOR COUNCIL.—The regular meetings of tho Nelsou Trades aud Labor
Council will bo held in tlio minors' union hall,
corner of Victoria and Kootenay streots, on t h e
first and third Thursday of each month, a t
7.30 p. IU. 6 . J . Thorpo, President. J . H. Mutlio80ii, Secretary.
H E rogular meetings of tho Carpenters' Union
T
are held ou Weclncsday evening of each
week, a t 7 o'clock, in tho Miners' Union hall cor-

ner Victoria' and Kootenay streots. R. ltobinson, President. James Colling, Secretary.

UNION.-Nelson Union, No. llXi, of
BARBERS'
tho International Journeymen Barber's Un-

ion of America, meets every first and third Monday of each month iu Miner's Union Hall, corner
of Victoria and Kootenay streets, a t 8:30 p.m..'
sharp. Visiting brothers cordially invited to .
attend. J . H. Matheson, President. W. S. Bclville. Secretary.

RICKLAYERS AND MASONS' UNION.
Aimii, Number 22, Fraternal Order B The Bricklayers and Masons' International
NELSON
of Eagles, moets every faocond aud fourth Union No. 3 of Nelson meets second and fourth

Wednesday Inoach month in Fraternity Hall.
Visiting brethren welcome W. Oosuoll. Presl
Aaiiti." Charles Prosser. Snurntarv.

Tuesdays in each liioulh a t Miners Union hall.
.1. \V. ..tclier, president; Joseph Clark, recordii g
and corresponding secretary.
'
ABORERS' UNION.-Nelson Laborers' Pro
tectivo Union, No. 8121, A. 1'. of Ij., meets in
Fraternity Hall, Oddfellow's block, cornei
ner of fiaker and Kootenay streets, every Monday evening
at7:30p.u_. sharp. Visiting members of the American Federation cordially invited to attend. A. W .
McFee. President. Percy Shackclton. Secretary.
JCLSON P A I N T E R S ' U N I O N - T h e regular
meeting of tho ' Painters' Union is held
the first and third Fridays in each month a t Miners' Union hall a t 7:30 sharp. T.O. Skatbo, Presideut; Will J . Hatch. Secretary.
LASTERERS' U N I O N - T h e O. P . I. A. No.
172, meets every Monday evening la t h e
Elliot block, corner Baker aud Stanley streets, a t
8 o'clock. J . D.'Morer, president; Donald U p

SrWS^lTSSCHQOL L

NELSON. H.C.
A boardltig and day school
conducted by the
Sisters
of
St.
Joseph
of I J cace. I t is situated a t
Nelsou.
the corner of Mill and Josephine streets in one of
tho best residential portions of Nelson, and Is
easily
accessible'from all parts of tho city. .
To Mine Managers and Ore Shippers.
The courso of study includes the fundamental
XV. Pellow ITarvey, F.C.S., assayer in charge and higher branches of thorough English -lueuof the provincial government assay oflice, will tion: Business course—bookkeeping, stenogact as shippers' representative: a t any Coast raphy aud typewriting. Science courso—music;
smelter, to receive, weigh, uainplo and check vocal and instrumental, drawing, etc. Plain a r t
pulps and to generally look after the interentii of and needlework, e t c
'
the miners. TeruiH made on the basis of tonnage
Next term commences September 3rd.
handled. Apply
For terutti and luu-jJeulat- apply in t h e Slater
uauaioa.
Apply fur particulars to liln) a t
Snper.Qr.ij
Vancouver, H. C.
PAItKER-Minltig and milllnir enCUAltLKS
Klneer. Turner-Jloeckh Ulock, Baker street.

Tn the mat I er of ihe estate of James IColly, late
of Iho Citv of Nelson, in Ihc county of tvooteiiuv,
province.'of Hrilish Columbia, livery stable
keeper, deceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the "Trustees anil ICvecutuis Act" ol' the Revised .Statutes
of the Province of Hritteh Columbia, lifT, Chapter IS", t h a t all creditors and others having
claims against 1 he cslatc of t lie said James ICelly,
who died on or about the ISth day of October,
lS'.f.l, are reouircrl, on or before the I _t day of i'c
veinber, 11)00, lo send hy post prepaid or dellvei
loJIiissrs. Taylor i i Haniiingron. of llie City ol
Nelson, aforesaid, solicitors ol'l.icbaid W. Day,
of the City of Nelson afores'iid, the ndluii.l4t.ia' lor. of the real and ner.-'oiial olivets of the said deteased, or lo said Uiuhmd \V. Day, I heir Chri'!liaiuiiid siirnaines, addresses and deseriptioiw,
the full particulars o l ' t h c i r claiuiH, the state
inentof their accounts and the nature of the sccurilic", if any, held by'them.
And further, take notice that after"such last
mentioned dale tho said administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of Ihe deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, havini; regard only to the claims whioh he shall then have
notice, and the said ; adtninist:ralor. will .not ho
liable for tho said'assets or a n y part thereof lo
any person or persons of whose claims notice
shall not havo been received by him a t the lime
ol! such distribution.
TAYLOR & HANNINGTON,
Solicitors for Richard W. Day,' administrator
for .lames ICelly, deceased.
Dated the Uth day of August.' 1000.

NOTICJO.
naggagc and express moved to any part of the
city.—Ijpcciiil attentiou-giveii-tobeavy teaniing.""'
The matter of (lie co-partnership of ICelly Sc
Oflico corner Victoria'and Ward stroots. .-Tele- Steeper of Nelson, 11. C , liverymen.
phono J 02.
XV. A. COSTliLLO. Manager.
All persons having claims against Iho co-partnership of Kelly & Sleeper above named or t h e
sfiid lively stable business as carried on under
lhe name of ICelly Sc Steeper a r e requested lo
hand forthwith lo Richard w . Day; their names
and full particulars of their said claims.
TAYLOR & HANNINGTON.
Solicitors for Richard W . Day, Administrator.
Tho best value for the money In tho inarkot
for all i purposes.
TRADES UNIONS.
TKRMS:.CA8if. W; P . TIKBNEV, Genoral Ageut
ELSON MINERS' UNION NO. 0C, W. F . o
Tolenlione 147. OIHco with C. 1). J . Christie.
M.—Meets in miners' union rooms, northeast cornor Victoria and Kootonay streets, evory
Saturday evening a t S o'clock. Visiting members wolcome. AI. It. Ifbwatt, President. .Tame

Of Fred J. Squire, merchant War Pictures, Including Scenes of
General Croiijeon the march lo '.Capetown
tailor, Nelson, I intend to
:
under escort of City.Imperial Volunteers.
WINES AND CIGARS.
Arrival in London of Naval Brigade from
continue the business so as
ALIFORNIA W I N E COMPANY, LIMILadysmith, captain Laiiihlou leading.
C
•TJ_D—Corner Front and Hall streots, Nolson, wholesale dealors tn v i n e s (case aud bulk, -A._
JBISrSTJB-A-JD.
Scenes on" the Modder River.
to keep the patronage of ah
and domestic and imported cigars.
Triumphal en IryintoBloontfon I c!n,clc.;clc.
Mr. Squire's old patrons and
Contracting Painters, Decorators, I'apcrliangcrs.
Full lino of wall paper, mouldings, ole, ICalsoW 7 R E I N H A R D , M. D. uiiniiiK
get a share of the general
and Tinting. Strictly first-class work.
Kstiinates
furnisiicd.
General
Practice.
trade. I am now prepared Wednesday, Sept, 26th.
Itesidenco Mill Stroet,
SPKC1ALTY:' Kyo, JOar a n d . Nose.
to show the latest styles in
Opposite School Houso NELSON, B. C.
all lines of spring goods. A |.elson Furniture
Oflicc: llaker Street, near Fraternity Halli
MATERNAL SOCIETIES.
Telephone No. II.
NELSON LODGE. NO. 23, A. V. Sc A. M.
special line on hand at $25
Moots second Wednesday lu each, month,
Gotripany's
Sale
Hodoumlng .brethren Invited.
•.
per suit. All other lines at TEN'DKRS arc called for on the stock of the E. P, Whalley, J. P.
TONIGHTS
OF
PYTHIAS
.No,
Nelson
Lodge,
Company.
low rates. None but Union above
O.K.
• " • 25, Knights of PyUdas, meets in
Scaled tenders addressed It. XV. Hay, liquiNOTARY PUBLIC
Hall, cornor Ilakor and Kootenav streets, <,»u.
evory
dator, Nel .on, and marked " Tenders for
Tuesday
evening
u
t
8
o'clock,
visitiuur
Kn«*ht.f>
labor employed.
Office with C. XV. West Sc Co., cornor Uall and
Furniture Stock."
cordially invited to attend.
Tenders will he opened a t 12 noon, Thursday, Raker street...
City ofllce of tho Nelson Sodawatcr Factory.
September-71h.
Highest or any lender not necessarily noccpted.
Terms: _t>percent cosh, balance 1. •_, tt and 4 A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.
months on approved security a t 8 per cent.
List of stock to be seen al,i It. AV. Hay's ofllce,
PROVINCIAL
ovei Dank of Halifax.
It. VV. DAY, Liquidator,
LAND
SURVEYOR
Nelson, II. (.'..
Corner Victoria and Kootonay Htrootfl.
I'. O. Hov S..I).
TKLKPflONK! NO. !)..

ESTATE OF, JAMES KELLY.

..M.LUDWfC

K

ifc CO.-Corner f.al_crand..osephino
H• HYKRS
Btreots, Nelson, wholesalo dealors in hard-

to
to

Arc prepared t o furnish by rail, b a r g e o r t e a m s

MACDONALD .<. CO.-Corner Front, and
Hall streets,
wholesale grocers and
•abhors in blimkel.i, jjloros, mitts, hnola, rubhors,
uiaekinaws and niiriel's'siindrics.
OOTENAY SUPf'LY COMPANY, LIM1TJCD—Vernon street, Nelson, wholesalo
grocers.
J O H N CHOLDITCH & C O . - F r o n t street, Nol"
« J son, wholesale grocer*.

It. S T E W A R T & CO.-Warehous,.s on O. P .
• It. track: foot of Stanley atreet. Nelson.
wholesale doalers in provisions, produce ana
frulU. Cold storage. Aijents Armour Sc Co.'s
bacon, hams, laivl and other produntfi."
T Y. GRIFFIN & C O . - F r o n t street, Nelson,
*i • wholosalo dealers lu provisions, cured
moats, butter and eggs.

iti
iti

Saw &
SVJiils, Limited

& CO., LIMITER.-Corner Vernon
THORPE
and Cedar strect-s, Nelson, manufacturer.,

DUMAS ROMANTIC PLAY

li. 1.. FI.RNCll AS MONTI. CWSTO

NELSON
B.C.

TERATED AND MINERAL WATERS.

Russell
& Drew's
Theatre Co.
Tonight

.NELSON. P . C.

Having Purchased
the Business

to
to

iti

Ei

AND AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHERS'
SUPPLIES OF
ALL KINDS.

iti
iti

LADIES' GOLF CAPES I N A L L THE LEADING P L A I D S
N E W DRESS MATERIAL SUITINGS I N A L L THE LATEST SHADES
F L A N N E L AND CASHMERE BLOUSE W A I S T S
DRESSING JACKETS, WOOL SHAWLS, UNDERSKIRTS. ETC.
LADIES' A N D CHILDREN'S F A L L AND W I N T E R J A C K E T S AND F E L T H A T S

Animatograph
and Musical

Cameras
Kodaks

r-

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

ffl

Saturday Afternoon

Boycotting the Railroad.
Pennsylvania, September 23.—All tho trainmen's brotherRegulations for the Detection and hoods'.men of this city, about 1000,
Treatment of a Disease Known employed by t h e Pennsylvania,
a» Bubonic Plague.
have instituted a boycott against
the Heading Railway Company. A
Approved by Order of His Honor Hie Lieutenant- committee of men called upon all
Govemor-in-Coiiiicil, dated llie lil.h day ol
the merchants and informed them
.September, 11KW.
if they shipped goods or received
• JJ. All sick Chinese or Japanese must send or goods shipped over the Reading
give notice of their illness to the Health Olllcer
or Police Constable id t.he di.sr.rict. where such railroad they would likewise be
Chinese or Japanese reside.
boycotted: The railroaders "have
-., Physiciam in al.lendnnce on sick Chinese or
Japanese shall notify the Health Olllceror Chair- the controlling power in t h e town
man of the, Local Uoard of Health of Municipali- and some of the merchants admit
ties; or, if in an outlying district, the Olovernmenl,. Agent in nst be notified.: Such' not ideation they will be compelled to'submit to
should: .state the cause of illness und tho condition of the glands throughout tho body of the their, demands. Thi? action ou the
side person, und should be delivered to the part of the brotherhoods is the reHealth Officer, Chairman of the Local Boai'd of
Health,"or Qovcruinenl. Agent, as the case may sult, of numerous • discharges of
be; a t t h e earliest possible opportunity.
union men by tho Reading company.
.8. In City Municipalities the Medical Health

__.

ffl

w

SUNI.UIIY,

__..__.. _ui.__i __.__<__•__,__.

&} CO.

Increasing its Naval Force.
ffl
WASIILVOTOX, September 2.').—
The navy department yesterday ffl
afternoon issued the following
statement: Sn view of the possibility t h a t later, when circumstances so warrant, t h e land force
in China Avill be materially reduced,
the naval force in Asiatic waters
Avill be from time to time increased
Avith reference to American' interests in China and also in t h e
Manager.
Philippines. The following orders
have therefore been issued today :
ON .A' TWO MOKE NKilJTS AND A
The Dorothea, a t League island, and
SPECIAL MATINKI.
the Annapolis at Norfolk, have been
ordered to fit out for t h e Asiatic
station. The AVilmington has been
ordered to Asiatic station, via the
Mediterranean, and Avill be replaced
on the South Atlantic station by
AT 2:30 O'CLOCK
the Atlanta. The Albany a t Piraeus
has been ordered to Manila. The
MR. R. E . F R E N C H
Kentucky and Yicksburg have been
ordered'to New York to fit out for
PRESENTS
the Asiatic station."

Provincial Board of Health
BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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C A P I T A L , all paid up....$12,000,000.00
. K.'iST
7.000.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
.27.180.80 .
Lord Strathcona a n d Mount Royal ...President
Hon. Ueorge A. Drunnnond
Vice-President
E. tt, (Houston
Genural Manager
NELSON BRANCH
Corner Baker and Kootenay Streets.
. A. I I . BUCHANAN, Manager.
Branches In LONDON (England) N K W YOHK,

OhIavail, and all tho principal cities lu Canada.

THE BANK OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA
NELSON
Is now prepared to issue Drafts and
Letters of Credit on Skaguay, U. S.,
Atlin, B. C, and Dawson City, N. W. T.

gggg^;
Imperial Bank of Canada

cussion the proposition was accepted,
as the best under the circumHKAO OFFICIO. TORONTO.
stances. The plan adopted is, collateral bonds for back Avages aud
Capital Authorized
$ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 t h a t all the output of tho mines is
Capital Paid u p
$ 2 , 4 5 8 , 6 0 3 to pass to the miners as security till
Rest
$ 1 , 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 their wages are paid while t h e sur1). K. Wilklo, General Manager.
plus over and above the expenses
H. Hay. I nspecl ur.
of production arc to go towards
liquidating back debts.

tiie war oflice. None of the officials
would confirm the statement that
he is coming home within a-month.
Cape Town, however, is already
preparing a great welcome for him,
find it is believed t h a t he will sail
sail for England shortly.

J. AI. I J A Y , Manager.

It Depends Upon-Boberts. •
NKW
YORK,
September 2:3.—A
dispatch to the Tribune from London says: When and how lord Roberts will return from South Africa
depends upon the views of the veteran field marshal himself and t h e
course of events. That is t h e impression the, Telc:g^•t^_-_^l^.^_^l_^esent_t-~tive gained as a result of a visit to

Estate of Henry J\. Gervan

The Athabasca Gold Mine
Limited

A FULL LINE OF
Front Doors
Inside Doors
Screen Doors
Windows
Inside Finish

Con I radons and Guilders

Nelson Branch—Burns l.look, 221 llaker Street,

six have on all t h e leading ques- comfortable bunk house erected for
Buy and-sell" Sterling Exchange a n d ' C a b l e
tions of policy supported tho the accommodation'of the men .durTransfers.
•
1
Uriiiit Commercial and Travelers' Credits, government. The seventh has given
ing t h e coming winter.
Charles
| available in any part of the world.
a.steady support to the opposition. Farrell, t h e owner, has ten men
Drafts Issued, Collections Mado, E t c .
Manitoba has "seven representa- employed, b u t intends increasing
tives,
and in t h e existing parlia- the force as the work progresses.
(Saving's Bank Branch ment the
government has had four
CUIUIRNT RATH Of'' IN'TKl.KST HAM.
Labor Candidate Has No Show.
straight supporters from the prairie
_
Greenwood Miner.
i_t'Ovince~and _t_r~independent supAn.effort is being made in Rossport from Mr. Puttee, t h e repreland to bring out-a-labor candidate
sentative from Winnipeg.
to
contest Yale-Cariboo, and with
The
Territories
are
given
four
In the House of Commons,
representatives, of whom two are this object a convention will probIri the matter of the estate of Heriry_l.0ervnn,
of the City of Nelson in the province of
Tiie/house of (.ominous, when .Liberals, and one, a Patron, has ably be called. Wi th t h e prob- late
British Columbia, deceased.
:
ability
of
almost
certain
defeat
it
Notice
is hereby, gi ven pursuant to the "Trus[every constituency i.s represented, supported t h e government.
tees
and
JCxecutors
Act"
of
the
revised
statutes
would be impolitic for organized of-the Provice of British Columbia, lS'.n, 'Cap
[consists of 213.'members. Ther rep- .'British Columbia now sends .four labor
to place a candidate in t h e 187, that all creditors and others having claims
supporters
of
t
h
e
government
and
estato of the 'said" Henry A. Oervnn,
[rcsentatiou b y provinces and the
field. -'In""the mining districts a a_rainst-f.he
who died on or about the 2flth day of March,
two supporters of the opposition.
to send by post prepaid, or deliver I o Messrs.
|unifc of population to.each member'' • A t the last session of parliament labor candidate would receive as liKK),
(•alliher& Wilson, of'Uic said City of Nelson,
upon tiie basis of the last census is the government was supported by large a vote as either of the other solicitors for Thomas J. McCammon, the administrator of the personal estate und effects of the
candidates,
b
u
t
in
t
h
e
northern
majorities which ranged as high as
said deceased, or to the said Thomas .1. AlcCam|l'i.s follows:
of the City of Nelson aforesaid, (heir chrisUnit, of
52. On t h e resolution approving of part of the district a labor candi- jnon
tian aud surnames, addresses and description<,
votes tlio
Mem1 ojinla- t h e preferential tariff,- a straight date would not poll ten
full particulars of their claims, I he statement
burs.
lion.
their accounts and tho nature of the securia
hundred.
Tho Miner of
Ontario
Iti
_-.!IS2 party, vote, tho majority was 45, in
ties, if any, held by them, on or before the 20th
-WKMI
Q lichee
(fc.
would
be
pleased
to
see
a
day
of October, 1!W0.
with several absentees on both
.......
-M)
Nova Scotia
...nil)
And further take notice t h a t after such last
11
New 1 Irunswick
•__,'.m sides. The full strength of tho two. labor candidate in tho field were mentioned
the said administrator will proPrince Edward Island . . . .
21,81;.
;>
there the slightest .chance of his ceed to d i sdate
t r i b u t e - t h e assets of .the deceased
Manitoba
.'
parties is: Straight Liberals 120, in- election,
2',rs«
among
the
parties
entitled thereto, bavins reb u t any one who has been
ilrilish Columbia
(i
IB,: «0
only to the claims which he shall then have
Northwest Territories
4
10.700 dependent Liberals 10, total 130. over t h e district knows t h a t a gard
notice, a n d tho said administrator will not be
liable for tho said assets or any part thereof to
In the last house of representa- Straight Conservatives 70, indepen- unionist candidate could n o t save any
person or persons of whose claims notico
tives from Nova Scotia twelve xvere dent Conservatives 1, total 77. This his deposit. And a labor candidate shall not havo been received by him a t the time
gives
the
government
a
majority
of
of such distribution.
supporters of t h e government and
could not count on a solid vote even
„ .
•
O A L U H K R & WILSON,
89 over Conservatives and all the from t h e members of the union orfight were Conservatives.
Solicitors for Thonias J . McCammon, adminisindependents,
or
of
59
when
the
inlator
for
Henry
A.
Gervan, deceased.
ganizations. Many good union men
Now Brunswick'.- returned five
Dated this 20th day of September, 1!)00.
dependents,
who
generally
vote
are strong p a r t y men. In fact i t is
Liberals, eight Conservatives and
only reasonable to expect t h a t an
|ne Independent, Mr. Lewis, who with them, record their votes.
earnest unionist worker will-also be
J as given the government a general
Society Girl to Ship.
,
an earnest worker in: t h e political
lupport. Subsequently Hon. Mr.
Moyie Leader.
party which he thinks--will-best adl-'ostigan broke with the ConservaNext
week
Moyie will have vance the principles advocated b y
live party and has voted with the
another shipping mine on its list. labor. .
One Shilling Por Share Dividend.
.
lovernment.
Prince Edward Island has five re- The Society Girl, which has recently
. NELSON. 11. C. September 20,' 1000.—The direo
Ireseritatives, of whom three a t turned out so well, i.s its name. W .
Coast Mine in Difficulty.
tors of this company have declared a,dividend of
j . Watkins has secured the conIresent are Liberals.
per share, or live per cent on the
A meeting of the Van Anda Conr one, shilling
stock of the company, payable on the first,
Fifty-one of the 05 constituencies tract of hauling t h e ore, and left pany creditors was held a t Van capital
of October proximo. Under the .scheme of relately carried out, the second call
Jf Quebec now send representatives yesterday morning for Fort Steele Anda last week. I t was attended .construction,
of one shilling per .share (originally llxed for the
/ho support the Laurier govern- to secure learns. He -will be ready chiefly b y men to whom wages were Jathof fepteinbcr and Hiil..-_i|iiciilly postponed)
on October 18th proximo. In the ca.se of
to begin hauling t h e first of next due. After explanation of t h e sit- isthedue
ment.
Canadian shareholders, and in order Iosave
them
unnecessary
the following plan
Forty-five of .the 92 representa- week. A t the mine there . are al- uation of the Van Anda Company, will be adopted: On trouble,
all shares on which only the
jives of Ontario were elected as ready 75 tons of clean shipping ore. a proposition was p u t before t h e first
call lias been paid the receipt for the second
call will be sent to the owners of tlio shares u_
traight supporters of sir Wilfrid Nearly all of this has been taken men b y which they would be sure registered
in t h e company's books us noon after
laurier, and 10 were straight Con- out of the new discovery within of their wages in future and also the first of October as possible, on all shares on
which
two
calls h a r e been paid the
prvatives. Seven were elected as the past ten days. A 300 ton ore have a probability of receiving dividend will(orlie three)
paid bv bank check to the regi'itcred
owiiei'd
of
such
sbaren.
[-dependents or Patrons, of whom bin has been built and a large and their back pay in full. After disE. NELSON FELL, Manager.

DIVISION OF THE PARTIES
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BANK OF MONTBML
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local and- coast.

WILL UO WKIiL TO

Flooring
local and coast.
Newel Posts
Stair Rail
Mouldings
. Shingles
Bough and
Dressed-Lumber

Buy Their Lumber
G. 0. Buchanan's
AT

A large stook of first-class d r y material on
hand, also a full line of sash, doors, mouldings,
imrnod work, oto.

Factory Work a Specialty

nr WHAT you WANT IS NOT IN STOCK
W - WILL MAKE IT FOK YOU

Telephone. 01 J o l ^ RaG, Ag^llt

CALL A N D GET PRICES,

J. A.
Porto Rico Lumber Co.
CORNER OF
JIKNORYX A N D VERNON STREKTS

Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
Shingles
IMbuldings

NELSON, unman COLUMBIA

irimiinjxx.rixziTxjnxirirmrMii-inxriiU-rnxs

A-1 White Pine Lunjber Always in
StocK-

Allen's Apple Ciiler.
THORPE & CO.
IxxnxririTT.rxQ'.Lfi.tcmT.itti-MJirMfixrcxTmxmxfl

W e <?afTy a compldte" stock of
Coast FlooftH'g, Ceiling, Iiiside Pinish, Turned VF-Qitk, Sash arid Doors.
Special • ordei' work will receive
I prompt attention.

Porto Rk)Q LumberCo. Ltd.
R. REISTERER & CO.
HR_Tr_rta A N D DOTTLKita o r

FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
AND PORTER
Protnpb nnd revulur

ileum* LB tu» trad*

_,

IMI...

.Brewery tt NftJiMI

TS

U 0 0 M 3 L I G H T E D ' B Y ELECTRICITY
A N D HEATED BY S T E A M
25 CENTS TO 91

321 to 331 Baker Street, Nelson.

f f c E N ' S HOTEL
Lighted by Electricity and Heated with Hot Air.
Larso comfortable bedrooms and flr.bolo.ia
a_D__K-roon_. Sample room* for oommerotal men.

(LIMITED)

UNION MADE
Kootenay Cigar Mfg. Co.

A Cur'Load of

CEN

BAKER STREET. NELSON.

'.HAU, AND 7.AKB BTRKET8, NKLSON

JUST ARRIVED

ME A11S 2 5

of all kinds,

Yatrdi Foot of Hendryx a_reeb, Nelson

ROYAL SEAL
AND
KOOTENAY BELLE
CIGARS

AMERICAN
AND
EUROPEAN
PLANS

RATES $2 PER DAY

W|rs. E. C. Clarke, Prop.
LATB Or THE ROVAL BOTE-, CALGUH-

EVERY DAY
AT

THB

BIG SCHOONER
Ueer or Half-and-half only

FRESH

I I Jf?? COOL

The only good' Jloer In Nelson

E. J. CURRAN, Prop.
Corner Stanley arid Silica Streeta."

DISSOLUTION OI* PARTNERSHIP

Notice Is hereby given Mint the partnership
heretofore-existing betweenJKdward'C. Cordingly and A. W. Purdy, carrying on business n..
h imillure Dealers, in the City of Nelson, undi r
the nuine, style and firm of the Nelson 'Furniture
BLACKSMITHING
Company, has this day beeu dissolved by tuutn .1
consent. Richard'AV. Day of Nelson, & C,, acAND E X P E R T
countant, lias been'appointed 'receive.- to wind
up the affairs of the firm, to whom all account.-!
HORSESHOEING
due Uioflrmmust be pald.'tWid allclalmB agalhst
Wagoir TMMlrlnR promptly attended to t>F a the firm should Ue sent.
«i-m<8ir •trbeehrrfght.
. _ __
Witaew:
K. C. CORDIN'OLY
Speoial «M«i<-0ii riven to all ainda of repalrW. A. 0AUi]HBR.
A.W.'PURliY.
t Ja« and . mctwi work from out-Ida fUAta.
Dated this flwtaay of August, A, D. 1(00, ab
*j itwi {tanfc*.,laatWMB Itekw ftBaVeroao. UieCUyofNeJiOn,

|R

D. A S H G R O F T

^M

4

•_£•&.
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T-J.-_l.il __•

IM,,

Queen Victoria Chocolates
' —-—

—r

on entering Portuguese territory. ESTABLISHED 1892
Several were wounded, and further
fighting is feared.

H. B Y E R S & CO

ESTABLISHED 1892

Boxers Receive Tromotions.
September 23.—It is
believed in official circles t h a t prince
S O L D 0_STI_-y
B T
Tuan has been promoted t o t h e
grand council, and'that the taotai Garden, Mill, Steam and Suction
Black and Galvanized Sheet Iron
Hose.
of Shang-Hai will be appointed
provincial judge, with the notorious Crucible Cast Steel Wire Rope
Soft Steel Plates
Boxer, Kang Yi, as his deputy here.
O P T J T T 7 : P I3ST 2 5 ____Sr_D
5-16 to 1-in. in stock.
1-8, 3-16 and 1-4 x 72, 96 and 120
CORNER BAKER AND JOSEPHINE STREETS. The foreign officials are understood
o o o_3_srr B O X E S
to be protesting'to the Yang Tse
Leather and Rubber Belting.
A small fire took place Saturday viceroys agaiust the appointments.
Agents—Truax Ore Cars, Oiant Powder, and Metropolitan Fuse, cte.
night under t h e sidewalk a t t h e
Sheet, Square and Round Rubber
back door of Vanstone's drug store.
Canadians in South Africa.
The lire department extinguished
Flax and Garlock Packing
OTTAWA, September 2!..—A cabletiie blaze wilh the chemical appar- gram
colonel Otter, dated •-•Pre- Pipe Fittings, Brass Goods, Rails
atus. The e..use of the fire is un- toria, from
NELSON
KASLO
See our celebrated Fit Reform Clothing, also our magSANDON
September 10th. says that 14
known.
nificent lines of fancy vests. The very latest in style
officers, including himself, and
The church of Mary Immaculate about 800 non-commissioned offi- purchase 11,000 shares of Sunset
and pattern. Our stock. is complete in all lines.
was crowded to the doors last night, cers and men, have elected to con- stock on the ground that the Sunthe occasion being the opening of tinue service in South Africa and set group belonged to the company,
the mission to be conducted here t h a t the remainder will return a t whereas it was owned by Dunn. It
* ** ^ '***^^'*'^**^m_tmw__mmm____*m___mm__m_n___m_______s___mm
for tins next eight days. Rev. father once under major Pelletier.
is also alleged t h a t Dunn'is now
Drummoiid, the officiating clergyseeking to deal with tho claims as
man, preached.
He is a gifted
Regular Service Inaugurated.
his own property, while the group
217 AND 21!) HAICKR STRKKT. NKI.SOW
speaker with a good command of
G ..KENWOOD, September 22.— has since been transferred to the
language and a presence which com- Word reached here tonight that on company. Plaintiff asks i'or an inpels attention and respect. During October 15th t h e long anticipated junction to restrain defendant front
_.<_it&&&e_:SL:SL:Si;&SL^:SL
_»_S_S_S:J_&:J6:*S'-S:_a_a_*^.t
j ^ S t S f i . . CN C". ^ . 35*. ^ ^ af: ^ «?:
9919-9-09-9-09-0-0,-^ the week services will be held daily daily passenger service on t h e dealing in the title to the Sunset
W( a t 0 : J 0 a . m . for workingmen, a t 9
Columbia & Western branch would group.
1890—Established in Nelson—1890
to
to o'clock for women and a t 7:80 p.m. be, inaugurated west from here to
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
to
iti for the congregation generally.
Midway: . Ou that date the winter
W.
A.
Calliher
returned
on
Saturto
schedule
will
go
into
effect
on
the
iti
P . I A I I I . - I I . 11. Davison. Toronto; O. 11. Fredfrom his trip to Rossland and Kootenay division.
eric and wife; IClias Frittcrlintc. A. 1). Wcst-lcy,
to
to day
• ^'__! , -! > g , _. , tf-fi_ , ____-g-^ , ___j___'_
_a_a _a.-:s.•-•_>• __' , ^ , s i '' ; ! f c , ^ , ^' , < ^
C H. Holmes. .Minneapolis, .Minn; li. it. Neill,
the Boundary.
He visited RossSpokane;
H.
W.
Shaw
and
wife.
Indian
Head,
to
iti land, Trail, Grand Forks, Green- Kramer Won the Championship.
• -* • 0 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 -J1.^
N. XV. T.j ... IJ. .Johnston. St. John, N. H.: I*. J. Xif
Hiekey,
Sandon;
_tlu_;
well
Stevenson,
jr.,
Ainsto
iti wood, Columbia, Midway and NKW YORK, September 28.— worth; Thomas H'lliiird nnd wife, Kotslund: A,
ffl
10. Koland, Toronto; XV. Mont Kerry, Salt Lake
to
iti Pho-Miix, meeting the influential Frank Kramer won tho 25-mile pro- Citv.
.
ffl
a t each point and dis- fessional race "tit the Vailsburg
H i ; M K . - J . T. Fleutnt, l.uoul Green. Kaslo;
to
to Liberals
A. McAllister, Hamilton, Ontario; W. M. Ciincussing campaign matters. Mr. bicycle track at. Newark, New Jer- i:lill'e,
to
1_.
McKinuon,
Itossland:
W.
W.
Jlillito
iti Galliher states that business is much sey today. "Bob" Walthour's clminp. K. 15. aiiiillicran. W. I). Sehell. Toronto;
Is busy all d a y and every
W. F. Fr.int. Medicine-Hat: I). K. Mnlleson, Toto
iti firmer in the Boundary country wheel broke dowii in the second ronto;
I). D. Mirks, Lardo; V. L. Dougherty,
Falls. Wash.: .1. A. Yoik, Silver King;
day making prompt deliver- ffl
to
iti than was the case during the mile, and this p u t him out of the U.Movers
O. Hntler. Nortlnmiberlund. It'ng ; ICinestllarffl
winter
and
t
h
a
t
businessmen
are
very
race. ' Eighteen riders faced t h e rnp, Three Forks; Tom W. Lines, Kdmonton; .1.
to
iti hopeful.
ies of good groceries to wise
W.
.Moore,
Slocan
City:
B.
Tradcl,
Montreal;
R.
starter.
ffl
.1. Salisbury; Winnipeg.
to
QUEEN'S.-!'. Q Smith, Greenwood; A. Wal13 V UUVINO
people.
Do
you
buy
here?-'
Duncan
McArthur,
a
laborer
ffl
lace, Ymir; .1. M, Clarlr, D. McPherson, Balfour;
DIKhX'T FROM TIIK Xti
to
Will Bring Home the Destitute.
Alfred Hrown, Walter Watson, Spokane; Chas.
MANUTAOTURKIt
from J. W. Stewart's railway camp,
to
If you have nol been doing
ffl died a t the.general hospital on Satto
I All
SEATTLE, .September 23. —The Montgomery, James Smart, Revelstoke.
NOW ABI.R TO
to
United
States
transport
Lawton
iti
to
SELI. 40 P E R CENT
urday, night.
Deceased suffered
so here are a few things
BUSINESS
MENTION.
CHRAPKR
to
to
THAN LAST YEAR to from a complication of heart trou- sailed yesterday for Nome with a
Nicely Furnished Rooms—corner
t h a t will tempt yon to out- to
cargo of quartermaster's supplies.
bles,
and
had
recently
been
in
t
h
e
to
to
ffl
hospital a t Spokane for a Returning she will bring destitute Vernon and Cedar streets.
to general
To Let—Early next nionth/'store to doors, or to your telephone, and will help you in preparing
long period. He was warned not miners from northern camps. Major in l>riok
block with cellar. Apply C W. Wist &
to to do hard work, b u t took a posi- Hodges aud 20 men.go on the Law- Co., corner
ffl
Hall and Baker streets.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR GOODS
to breakfast. Grape Nuts, Gerniin, Ralston'- Breakfast Food,
to tion on the railroad work and was ton to preserve ordkr on.the return
to
For Rent—Well Furnished rooms, to Self Rising Buckwheat Klour, Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits to
";
bath, electric lights, hot air. Mrs. Ogilvie. north
to
to soon prostrated. Me died almost as trip.
to
side Carbonate street between .lo.ejihine and to
Ward.
soon
as
brought
to
t
h
e
hospital.
ffl
to
Another Sunset Suit.
ffl THE JEWELER
Deceased relatives are unknown.
To rent—No. 29.'. Victoria street, to
ffl
to
Xti
Taylor
&'Hannington have com- a six-roomed house. A p p l y l o F. .1. Kriulley to
NELSON
The local Salvation Army corps' menced action on behalf of.B. S. Sc Oo.
xti
to harvest festival campaign has comiti
Large furnished rooms to let. to Telephone IO
Davis
of
San
Donnas,
California,
to
185 Baker Street
to menced and the collections to date
to
against J. M. Dunn .of Minneapolis, Apply Macdonald building, coiner of Josephine
indicate t h a t the festival will break Minnesota,, and . the /Sunset- Gold and Vernon streets,
ffl
^-~&£_S_a_S_3_2_2_2 , & & & & S : £ : £ : £ : £ ; & : & _ i %
Hack culls left a t the. Pacific ^ ^*--0-0-0^0-0-0-0-0-0-0-**
sr^-C'^.'«_..«?.'^.3r.c.<s.frS_'
all former records in Nelson. Ad- and,Silver Mining Compauy. Davis Transfer
ffl
bam on .Vernon Htreet. Telephone
jutant and Mrs. McGill are in charge alleges t h a t Dunn induced him to call 35.
Our
Watch
and
Jewelry
department
have
ffl of the work.
to
no epual in t h e Kootenays
ffl
Tom W. Lines, manager of the
to Brackman <fc Ker Milling Company's
Mail orders receive our prompt attention
H i e r t i d n l . preser v e i l . , and i l , is recorded t h a i w h e n w i n t e r nnnm a n d A d a m
to business a t Edmonton, is 111 the city
to
Notary Public—Conveyancer. '
found no preserves in t.he cupboard be "raised Cain.': The A d a m s of nowC. P. R. Watch Inspector
for
a
few
days.
adays send t h e i r K v e . lo ns for t h e i r f r u i t . W e lec'eive il. daily f r o m Spokane
to
to
FOR
SALE.
Tho rainy weather kept all b u t
to
to
Six lots, corner lialL and Observatory fil reels,
three enthusiasts away from the
facing Ihe lake. W i l l sell i n block or sepJEWELER.
to
arately, SiOO each. These are good lots aud Houston Block.
rifle ranges yesterday. High scores
good value.
Five-room cottage, full plumbing—new house, Telephone 161,
were-impossible, both wind and
on Mines road, near Stanley street. J15.V), P. O. Box 176.
__y.<0.0'0-0-0.0.0"^'^'^.^
SL&&&^&&S__t___t£iS_i__i{»:light preventing; N. T. MacLeod
easy terms.
•^^CNCNC^CNCNCN.?*?'^-^'
c.'C. , C'C;.^.C;»^'C'C..C!.d.S»'
Large well furnished house on Carbonate strce1-.
put on S5 points out of the possible
Si'itll), easy terms.
Ciood house and lot, in Hume Addition. $200
105, H. T. MacLeod made 77, and H.
cash. Balance $_) per month.
A. Langford scored _S a t the 200
LotfiOxia), Mill street, facing lake, $2..0
Lot,50x120, corner Hall and Vernon, S:i'>0rt.
and H00 yard ranges.
List your properly with me for prompt, pay
The Irishmen of the city are en :
IN CANNED MEATS IS
sales.
Electric Fixtures
Electric Fans
.
We-carry
knives,
forks.and
deavoring t o have Rev. Father
Ofllce in
spoons
manufactured.by
Wm.
Madden Block
D. J. DEWAR
Drummond, S. J., deliver a lecture
Medical Batteaies .
Rodgers, and also the 1847
in the opera house on Monday, evenHOUSTON'
11I.OCK,
Rodgers Bros. -v.
ing next, on Irishmen in.the South
C O K J V K K H A K i m AND JOSKPniNK STREETS."
Call and see a full line of
African campaign. .
. .
ITS DELICIOUS. TRY IT.
Louis XV patterns in sterling

r_E3IE B E S T

OIT. T H E

__VC_A._R_KI_E]T

HARDWARE

SHANO.HAI,

W . F. Teetzel & Co.

H o ! - F o r Fall Clothing-Ho!

H. BYERS & CO.

GENUINE BARGAINS

The Nelson Clothing House

.-_

m am

am im

In all Lines of Fishing Tackle, Guns,
Rifles and Ammunition . . . .

LAWRENGE HARDWARE COMPANY

OUR
WINDOW
FOR

Our Wagon

Gut Glass and
Manicure Sets

Jacob Dover

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON

w

D. J. Dewar, J . P. When Eve Stole the F r u i t

w
_...

T. H. BROWN

JACOB DOVER'S, "THE JEWELER" S
_m

THE LATEST

JOHN A. IRVING & CO.

FLATWARE

THE LATEST

"V"_B______I_i H O - A - I F

Nelson, B. C.

TO L E T

TO IMPROVE THE SERVICE

SEND DS YOUR ORDER FOR FRUIT AND F R U I T J A R S .

THE WESTERN MERCANTILE COMPANY, Ltd.

Kootenay Electric Supply & Construction Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED

HOMEGROWN

FOR FALL PLANTING

Manager Kent on Telephones.
Bakep Street.
'
GROCERS.
N e l s o n , B.
H. W. Kent, general manager of
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
the Kootenay Lako Telephone
'.&
__-—ON-VERNON-STREET
"Gompanyr^has - replied - to - the"ulti~
Roses^-Shrubs,yines,-Buibs^
STANLEY-PIANOS178 Baker Street
Nelsou, B. C.
matum of the Nelson Wholesalers'
. Orders iliif? in one day; you got it. tlio next. No fumigating or inspection Hiiirt.os. Orcenlionse
Association, in which i t was stated
plants, seeds, agricultural implements, eU\ Largest and most complete stock in t lie province. Send
for (.nfiiloKiie before placing your orders. No agent's nor commission to pay.
t h a t if the local telephone service
was not radically improved in the
Baker Streot, Nelson. Agent nnd Appraiser.
near future t h e association would
invite a rival exchange to enter the
field, when the members vwould do
all in their power to secure business for the new concern. Mr.
TO CHOOSE FROM
The best equipped estabKent asks the indulgence of Nelson
%
, . .
$
subscribers on the ground t h a t his
lishment in -o British CoREAL ESTATE A N D
•WTfrxcnan X . A . B . O R O I S T X / X " __)_vr.iP__jO-yryiii^.
company's apparatus was badly
lunibia for turning " b u t
INSURANCE AGENTS
damaged by the recent fire in the
all kinds of canvas goods.
ADDRESS
and the manufacturers
COSTS BUT ONE C E N T I S ^ ^ I B S exchange,
Agents for J . & J . TAYLOR SAFES
from whom a new outfit was orTo drop us a post card Hint .ve may o;ill and f;ivo estimates. IL naves many dollars.
dered did not fill t h e order as
NeVur have any plumbing done until you have seen our goods and our prices.
THEO tyADSOjJ, Proprietor. Bogustown) Fairview Addition. VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
promptly as had been expected.
Maker.Street, Nelson.
As the outfit was now a t Nelson,
the company's foreman of con?S?.!H__. STKACHAN BROTHERS, Plumbers. aud
struction he"re to install it, he
And K i n d e r g a r t e n .
entertainment a t the opera houso hoped all ground for complaint
Thorough
Kugrlisli, Calisthenics,. Music, Oerwould
speedily
be
removed.
In
reBOUGHT A N D SOLD
on Wednesday evening, opens this
man and
if required.
. ,Kronen,
„
...
Fall term commorning a t 10 o'clock in the Canada gard to ii rival company, Mr. Kent mences 3rd September. - •
Richelieu, 1000
For particulars apply to '
Rev. J. G. C. White relumed to Drug & Book Co.'s branch store on recommends the association to comMISS PALMER. JoHophine Street).
HKAD OFFICE AT
7.
KOU SALIC.
t h e eily after-a trip to the Bound- Victoria street.
municate with the business men of
Six-room houso, Hume Addition, $850.
NELSON, Si. 0.
a r y country and filled the pulpit a t
A complete set of tinner's tools.
The Rossland Stars were to have Rossland and Boundary Creek,
Team,
harness
and
wagon,
$150.
t h e Baptist church yesterday. The played ball yesterday against the where two systems exist.
M'arkots-at" Nelson, ' Rosaland, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon, Silverton, New
MerCALL ON
church committee lias been corres- Nelson Intermediates but the game chants in these cities are therefore
Denver, Revelstoke, Ferguson, Grand ForkH,.Greenwood, Cascade City, Mid
ponding with a Nbva'Seotian di- was called off because of t h e bad compelled to pay for two 'phones
3 lots corner of Hoover and
way, and Vancouver.
.
vine with regard to a permanent weather. The Itossland lads aro
Ward street—good view;>
Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded
to
reach
the
subscribers
of
both
supply, and a favorable reply i.s ex- keen to play off the tie existing be4 lots and cottage on Stanley
companies, and, according to Mr. street.
pected daily.
BROB.I.K, W A I . D STREET
______
tween the teams, and the game may Kent, they are quite dissatisfied.
J. VV. Stewart is advertising for take place on Sunday next.
CHARLES ST. B^RBE, Agent
men to w o r k o n the Nelson & Fort
Boers Fight the Portuguese.
The
bunch
of
Chinamen
run
in
on
ALL KINDS OF
•Sheppard section recently acquired Friday for refusing to pay road
GENERAL BROKER
LONDON, September 2:..—A speby the C. P. II., between here and taxes was brought up on Saturday cial 'dispatch from Lorenzo MarT C T L O A N Houses and lots for sale in all parts of the city.
Five-mile point. Au effort is being morning and fined. Two paid the ques, says t h a t t h e Boers arriving
Victoria-Montreal Fire Insurance Company.
.
.
WHOLESALM AND RETAIL
....
Ontario Mutual Life Insurance Company.'
made to have the work completed fine
there report t h a t collisions are ocand
the".tax
a
t
once,
and
Hip
; A T 7 PER CENT ,:;;•;
before the snow flies.
FISH AND POULTRY IN SEASON
Chong.'oiieof t h e local" tyees, put curring on t h e frontier between
ON BUSINESS-PROPERTY
-'• ' KENTS COLLECTED.
The reserved seat plan, for the up tbe funds for t h e balance dur- Portuguese troops and burglfer..,'
Bakef Street, Nelson
£ (J# TRAVES, Manager
j whom the- former wish tp disarm. Apply a, i., iMWttOS., SalMtari'Ntim 8. ^SSS?-.
general hospital's moving picture ing the day,
d'
__B_Utai WHABlEl

m

m

C

T. H. BROWN

m

Temperance Hotel

_BTJ"Y"

HUME ADDITION

NELSON TENT AND
AWNING FACTORY

LOTS

W- GAMBLE & O'REILLY, Agents

§

HUGH R. CAMERON

Ward Bros.

w ymPtiiiT

Thousand
ML J. Henry

Private

School

GITY LOCAL NEWS

MINING STOCKS

P. Burns & Co.

Wholesale and Retail
V
Dealers in Meats

FOR SALE

H. A. Prosser

J . E. ANNABLE

MONEY

West Kootenay Butcher Co.
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
QBDHH-S BIT 1 U U . BSCSUVXl CAiiM'Uh

t^aaj^a^

'^J^!gjt\_y_it)__rii3S.!ffj^

AND fROifWl'

Ari'KNWUN

I

